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putting your mony. where it will most benefit you. As for
quality of those WilJiii which we place on sale, you know by long
experience that we buy nothing but the best and are able to rec-

ommend every yard of pflk in this sale.

Black Silks for Christmas at Special Prices
Handsome ?1.2." Mack Peau de Soie Dress Silk, in tins

social Christmas silk sale Wc a yard.
Handsome 1.75 Illack Peau de Soie Dress Silk, in this

special Christmas silk sale 1.27 a yard.
Handsome 75c Illack TulTeta, in this special Christmas silk

sale u.'lo a yard.
Handsome 1.25 Illack Taffeta, 27 inches wide, in this

special Christmas silk sale 98c a yard.
Wo believe these silks to have qualities that will make them

wrnr better than any other silk we know of. They make a very
practical Christinas remembrance.

NEW MONEY CHANGE ALWAYS.

Thompson, Beldeh&Co.
T. M. C A. Bl'ILOllO, COR. 1TH AND DOUGLAI ITS.

Cleeve, an Englishman who was (he first
white settler at Portland Me., having set-
tled there as fnr back as 1032. This remote
ancestor of his wan a wealthy man, but suc-
ceeding fenerations had lost all the good
things of tho world old Cleeve gathered

round him and Mr. Reed parents were
poor working folk In Portland. Still they
managed to give him an education such as

eldom falls to the lot of the humble, send-
ing him successively through the grammar

chool, the Portland High school and Dow-dol- n

college, whence he graduated In i860.
These, the early days of his life,, are

full of Incidents which the old folk of
"Portland still delight to tell concerning
the man who was afterward in the running
for the presidential nomination.

On leaving college he went to California,
then In the heydey of Its youth where he
taught school a while and was admitted to
the bar. Of this ceremony an amusing story
Is remembered. It was In the mldd'e of
the civil war and the constitutionality of
the legal tender act was seriously ques-tloue- d.

Some of the greatest lawyers dis-

agreed and when Reed offered himself for
examination Judge Wallace, in a aomewhat
quizzical manner, asked him if he had ever
studied' law. Reed said he had, In Maine.
Then Judge Wallace asked him:

"Do you think the legal .tender act is
constitutional?" .,

; k
( '"I do." said Reed. . ,.'

'Then you shall be admitted," said Judge
Wallace, 'for any man who can answer that
question offhand ought to be allowed to
practice law In California."

A. year later, however, family considera-
tions called him back east and he entered
the federal navy for the latter part of
the great struggle which was then convuls-
ing the country. '

After receiving-hi- s discharge he re-e- n' '

gaged In law, this time In his native state,
and quickly acquired a reputation as a keen
cross-examin- whose questions were at
once direct and Incisive. He was deemed
the star lawyer to corner an obstinate wit-
ness or lead an evader Into a needed ad-

mission. ' ' (,J''-
He was not left long,' however, in pri-

vate life, for only two years had elapsed
after his return from the war before his
townsfolk selected him at their represent-
ative In the state legislature.

Start In Polities.
He was a young man then, untried and

Inexperienced, and had to meet much oppo-
sition on this score. Still the experiment
proved such., a success that he was con- - j

tlnued In various offices until advancing
years, in 1899, took him cut of the po- -
lltlcal arena again and relegated him to
the gallery of honored onea whose fighting
days were over, but whoBe services were
gratefully remembered In more countries
than one.

In 1870 he became member of the state
senate and attorney general for Maine, and
la 1877 first entered the national bouse.
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where he remained until 1899, serving for
seven years of that time as speaker of the
house.

Maine has. always had men In

confess, and has ulwiays followed the
southern custom of kevplng good men when
It got them there, and Reed was no excep-

tion to the old rule. His reputation .as a
was greatly eclipsed by his greater

reputation as a debater. He never made
more than half a dozen prepared addresses
during all his long service,, but his short,
pithy, compact, direct, scathing

in quaint Yankee phraseology,
pointed, bristling and .original, were Innum-
erable. He was at his best in them. All
listened. Democrats and republicans .alike
laughed at them, especially when he was
skinning alive some obstreperous or unpop-

ular or hypocritical fellow.
But notwithstanding the hard knocks he

gave, ' he made lota of friends and kept
them. He had many warm friendships
among the democrats. Samuel J. Randall
and he were the best of friends.

Wit Wan Spontaneous.
If his epigrams and scattered witticisms

thrown off in the rough-and-tumb- debatea
In the house or at dinners or in chats at
the club could be collected they would make
a valuable He coined many
phrases which will live in political nomen-

clature. Here are two of the best known
of them:

"A statesman a politician who Ik dead."
"The senate is a place that good repre-

sentatives go to when ,they die."
One of Reed's replies to Springer of III- -

nois. who received many a sharp cut from
him. Is also Springer had re
toned to Reed on one occasion that' he
"would ra.ttor ,be right than be president."

".You need not be alarmed,": responded
Reed. coolly, "you will never be either."

Slowly but surely he worked his way up
to the proud position of leader of the re
publicans. No one can point to .the exact
time or the exact session when be donned
the mantle, but in the con
gress he was the candidate of his party
for speaker, and that, perhaps, may bu
taken as the formal acknowledgment that
he was the leading man of bis party in the
lower branch of congress, ,. This indorse
ment was given him, again in the Fiftieth
congress, which, like its predecessor, was
controlled by the democrats. This brings
Reed up to the great culminating point in
his career.

The next house was republican by a
smalt majority and he was elected to the
chair after, a spirited contest with Mc- -

Klnley And Cannon. McKlnley, who after-
ward became president, and Cannon, who
is now slated tor .the place he unBuccess
fully sought in 1889.

Always
During bis of the chair be

kept his self-contr- But It is said that In
the seclusion of the speaker'a private room
he used to relieve his mind freely, emphat
ically and fully with regard to the tactics
which the democrats were In tile
house. He never manifested the
tear, and, when asked bow he felt about
the turbulent of the democratic
minority, said be felt exactly as he would
if a big creature were jumping at him,
and be knew the exact length and strength
of his chain, and were sure of the weapon
he bad In hlB hand. This "weapon" to
which Mr. Reed referred la, ot course, the
gavel, which be pronounced as It it were
spelled "gayvel," with the accent on the
first syllable,

! The next two the Fifty-se- c-

nnA MnA V I ft e.t h IrA ATi damnrratlr and
. . . ,
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... ....lnnH,. . , , ... ,h(- rh(.,.

But ,n 1895 ne w" al11 "etor- - P.till in isn, resigned.

and took an active part in tne remaraaoie
proceedings.

ceiearaiea sih naiea.
In his first term as speaker ne acquired

his .reputation as a "quorum .'At
,nai llm, (t was customary not to acknowl- -
edge the presence of, any who did!
not answer to his name when caned, but
Reed' Overruled this. His .right was once
challenged and there.belng no special regu-
lation In America, at that time, he replied:
"Under the authority of general parliament- - '

ary law." The answer became hlstorlo and
probably prompted the stanta
written when the speaker
The paucity of Mr. Reed's

Which, by the way, contained scarcely a
quorum,

Allow d the rain his chin to splash.
And had marked effect on his decorum.

Ask No Favors.v
Nevet v but ' ones 'during bis service

In the house was Ilesd accused of
dishonesty, and this charge 'was not taken
seriously, and has been forgotten. The story
Is recalled Iters simply to show Reed's man-
ner of treating the matter.

New York daily newspaper thought It
had discovered something, wrong In some
bill regarding ike Northern PaclDo rail-
road, that Reed1 was Implicated in. A rep-
resentative ot the paper came to Wash
lngton to see Reed bout -- It. Rett was
In the .bouse and busy, and could bot come
out to see the correspondent at.Juat that
time. Bo the latter sent In a rather saucv

, not. t0 "Jin be would give him
two days to set himself right, aud that

he did not do it wrrtifn that time the
correspondent would attack Reed la sis
newspaper and tell all he knew. Reed re-
plied to thla note quickly and curtly:

"Don't wait two days; do It now!"
The article was printed, and

forgotten.
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KNOCKS OUT INDIAN AGENTS

Home Committee Adopts Commissioner
Jones' Ro"nT'endtion.

MATHEWSON AM0.it, THOSE DROPPED

Foil Agencies In goatfe Dakota, Oae
la Nebraska and One In Iowa to Be

Placed In Charae of School
naerlateneleat.

(From a Staff Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON.- - Dec. (Special Tele

gram.) Along the line of Commissioner
Jones' report to the "secretary of the Inte-
rior the house committee on Indian affairs
today decided to report the bill to tho
bouse containing fourteen omissions In
number of Indian agents as compared with
the appropriation bill that passed last ses
sion. It is Commissioner Jones' Intention
wherever possible to knock out Indian
agents and place the agencies In charge ot
bonded school superintendents. The com
missioner contends in his report that the
advance made by certain tribes of Indians
warrants their being placed under school
supervision rather than under political su
pervision. He recommends that farmers
and matrons are more advantageous than
political agents and wherever tribes of In-

dians have shown a. disposition to better
their condition be believes in giving them
all the aid possible.

In consequence of this report the homo
committee today decided to strike out four
teen agents at Indian agencies, tho most
Important ot which Is the Omaha and
Winnebago agency. The following agents
are eliminated from South Dakota: n,

Crow Creek, Lower Brule and Yank-
ton, while the Sac and Fox agent In Iowa
is also discontinued.

Senator Gamble W ill Oppose.

Senator Gamble, speaking today of the
action of the house committee on Indian
affairs, aald that the abandonment ot
agents at Indian agencies would work evil
Instead of good to the tribes of Indians in-

terested. "For one I am opposed to the
proposition and will fight It in the senate.
I cannot conceive of a superintendent ot
schools trained along educational lines and
Interested in education primarily being
fitted to conduct the plain .practical busi-
ness of an agent. It Is well known that an
educator lacks business qualifications and
while a man may make a good superintend-
ent of schools, he may fall as an agent.
The movement to reduce the number ot
Indian agents has been uppermost for some
time and many attempts have been made
along similar lines. When the house com
mittee' last year struck out the agents at
the Sac and Fox agency In Iowa Senator
Allison had the agent restored. Other
agents were discontinued by the bouse
committee and as promptly restored by the
senate. I want to say now that the South
Dakota agents discontinued In the house
bill which will be reported on Monday will
be put back If the senatorial delegation
from South Dakota can bring It about."

Just what action Senator Millard will
take on the determination of the house
Indian affairs committee to discontinue
the agent at the Omaha and Winnebago
agency Is not known. It will be Interest
ing, however, to watch developments, as
the senator Is known to be friendly to
the present agent, C. P. MathewsAn.

Annuities for Santees.
Senator Gamble was at the Indian office

today for the purpose of urging a prompt
report on the bill for the

'

restoration of
annuities for the Bantee Indians. ' The sen-
ator asked for a corrected report on Iht)
amount of money due these Indians that
was declared forfeited by the prior report
In which It was stated that these Indians
had been overpaid, apart from the amount
of annuities due them. The senator stated
that he looked for a revised computation
In a very short time, which he expected
would show a large amount due to the
Santees of Nebraska, South Dakota and
Minnesota. He also called at the Interior
department to urge that an adjustment
be made and proper credit given the Sioux
Indians In his state for the amount due.
them for land sold under the treaty of 1889,

Senator Dietrich today recommended John
F. Allen tor postmaster at Halgler, Dundy
county, Neb.

Creates New National Park.
Representative Martin of the South Da-

kota delegation, under call of committees,
today succeeded in passing Senator Gam
ble's bill setting apart about 10,000 acrea of
land In the state of South Dakota as a pub
lie park to be known as Wind Cave National
park, being lands surrounding that well
known natural formation. The bill provides
that the park thus created shall bs under
the exclusive control ot the secretary of
the Interior until the requirements ot the
bill are carried out. Captain Beth Bullock
ot the Black Hills forest reserve will have
direct supervision over the new park.

The commissioner general ot the land
office today received a petition algned by a
number of citizens of Wind River valley,
Wyoming, protesting against the Incorpora
tlon of certain lands In' their sevdon In the
Teton forest reserve. The lands which they
desire to have left out of the reservation
limits are said to be grazing and not tlm
ber land. Commissioner Hermann will send
a special agent to look the situation over,

Gives Power Federal Caarts.
A bill Introduced by Representative Mar

tin, conferring Jurisdiction on the federal
courts tor offenses committed on Indian
reservations In South Dakota, passed the
house today. It appears that under the ex
lstlng law federal courts cannot take cognl
xance 6f misdeeds committed on Iddtan res
ervations In South Dakms by other than

Indians. 'The federal courts
now have no means of punishing halfbreeds
and 'whites who have committed crimes In
the Indian reservations,' and offenders of
this class manage to escape punishment,
The measure now goes o the senate, where

CAti, WRITE TMfen.

Calkins,' the Story Teller.

Mr. Franklin Vf. Calkins ot Wyoming,
Wis., who writes many Interesting stories
for the "Youths Companion" says:

"Food can make or unmaks a writer,
For a number of years, living the seden
tary Jlte of the writer snd student. I suf
fered all the ills of t nervous dyspepsia.
I could eat nothing In the morning save

dry crust of toasted bread and a oup of
weak coffee. For my dinner at o'clock
I Baa Deen in me ctcu st eating rare
beef ateak, the only food from which
seemed to get proper nourishment, but
no meal was taken without the after
pangs of indigestion; I was beginning to
get disgusted with life.

"About a year ago a friend suggested
Grape-Nut- s telling me ot the benefit, h
had received from the food and I bega
with It as directed; I found Immedlat
relief from my lodigfstion and In a short
time my dyspepsia left me entirely.
navs now usea urape-jsut- s ror a year
and have bad no trouble with my stomach
having satea many enjoyable dinners.

"I find In fact that all you say for
Grape-Nut- s is true and It Is certainly the
food for brain workers and the truth of
your clalma Is proved In my own cure.
I have ne appetite for meats.

I

Senators Klttredge and Gamble will press
It to passage.

Representative Martin a bill authorizing
the Federal Railroad company to construct
a bridge across the Missouri river st or
near Oacoma, B. D., passed the house to-

day.
Beaefta Oil Praapeetors.

A bill of great interest to the west, and
especially to the oil sections, was passed
today by Representative Suthervand. The
bill provides that where oil claims are lo-

cated under placer mining laws as placer
claims the annual assessment work may be
done upon any one group of five clalma ly-

ing contiguous and owned by the same
corporation, providing such" work will tend
to develop or determine the
character of the contiguous claims. Mr.
Sutherland, In explaining the bill, said that
under the present law there roust be per-
formed $100 worth of development work on
each claim. The courts have, however, held
that the annual labor required may be done

pon any one group of claims, providing
be work tends to benefit the entire group.

The bill seeks to benefit oil prospectors and
to save them unnecessary expense by per-
mitting an expenditure of $500 on one group
of claims rather than compelling them to
distribute It over all the claims. The bill
has had the backing of Nebraska and Utah
people who are Interested In the develop-
ment of the oil lands ot Wyoming.

Thurston Makes a Correction.
Thurston said today that the

statement made by The Bee in Its editorial
columns that he had gone to Hawaii to rep-
resent Ulluokalant was entirely
erroneous; that, on the contrary, he had
neither direct nor indirect association with
the queen In her effort to secure crown
lands and that be desired this statement to
be mads In Justice to himself.

District postmasters appointed: Mary
Kratz, Carey, Sioux county, vice H. R.
Grove, resigned; U C. Schnell, Preston,
Richardson county, rice W. M. merger, fe
Igned.
The comptroller' of the currency has ex

tended tho corporate existence ot the Cen- -

tervllle National bank ot Cebterville, la.,
until the close of business on December (,
1922.

The National Live Stock bank of Chicago
has beep approved as reserve agent of the
First National bank of Maquoketa, la.

The postmaster general has authorized the
change of location of the postofflce at Park
ston, S. D., to premises owned by Oelsen
holder. ..- -..

These Iowa rursl free delivery letter car
riers were appointed today: Corning, L. P.
Champ, L. A. Williams, Rowland W. Watt,
regulars; Carrie J. Champ, Homer M. Wil
liams, Leona Watt, substitutes. Gaza
Harry Gerner, regular. Havelock, John F.
O'Brien, regular; John W. O'Brien, substi
tute. ' Two additional rural free delivery
routes will be established January 1 at
Hampton, Hamilton county, Neb. The routes
embrace an area of fifty-fo- square miles
containing a population of 1,010.

Mrs. Dora O. Baer of Genoa, Neb., has
be'etl appointed laundress at Fort Totten
Indian school, Minnesota.

0IS0N FOUND IN THE BODY

May, However, Have Been Deposited
by Embalming-- Flold Vaed by

the Vndertaker.

ST. LOUIS, '"Dec. In his report on the
death of Mrs. Kate Smith, one ot several of
the same family' whose deaths occurred dur
ing the last year, apparently from the same
cause. Deputy Coroner Boogher today ren
tiered a. verdict, finding .that she died Of
gasfTO-e-nlrirtr- f, rbta' contributory causa of
which he was unable to determine.

Dr. Boogher's decision - followed the re
celpt of a report from Dr. Gradwohl, the
bacteriologist, who stated that he had com-
pleted a chemical analysis of Mrs. Smith's
heart, liver, stomach and kidneys, and also
of the embalming fluid which was Injected
into Mrs. Smith's stomach by the under
taker after her death.

"Inasmuch as the embalming fluid con- -

alned a considerable amount of arsenous
acid." said Dr. Gradwohl In his report, "ot
course the various organs also contained
arsenous acid. It is therefore Impossible
for me to determine whether the arsenic
was administered before or after Mrs,
SmitVs death."

The report will be turned over to Circuit
Attorney Folk. All but one of those who
died were Insured. .

GENEROUS CONVICT RELEASED

Granted Pardon, Asks that One More
I'nfortanate Than He Be

Freed.

JEFFERSON CITY, Mo., Dee. 6. After
having served eighteen and a halt years,
breaking the record for long service in the
Missouri penitentiary, Frank Weaver was
released today.

He has aerved two sentences, one of
three and a bait years from St. Joseph,
and the other of fifteen from Kansas City.

In 1901, on Thanksgiving day. Weaver
was granted a pardon, but refused it be
cause his term was almost out, and begged

that the clemency be extended to some
other prisoner who bad a longer time to
serve.

CHILDREN TAKE POSSESSION

This Evealna Prises Asgresatlns;
Fifty Thoesaud Dollars Will

Be Paid at ChleaaO. ,

CHICAOO, Dec. 6. School children took
possession ot the International Live Stock
exposition today and by noon fully 10,000

had passed through the gates.
There was no particular program for the

day until evening, .when prUea will be paid
aggregating nearly $50,000, and the grand
parade ot prize-winne- rs will take place In
the Dexter Park pavilion.

ARCTIC MEN DINE SCHLEY

Clab Decides to Invite Admiral as
Gaest '. of Honor at'

Bano.net.

''NEW YORK. Dee. . At the annual
meeting at the Arotlo club tonight Prof
William H. Brewer of Tale university was
elected president, Henry Blerbeck sec re
tary and H. D. Brldgman treasurer.

Admiral Schley and General Greeley will,
It Is expected, be the guests of honor at
the annual dinner on December IT.

STREET " CAR KILLS MAN

Raas Over Sr. Loala Capitalist
aad Fatally. lajares

Hlaa. '

8T. LOUIS. Dee. . James B. Hill, a re
tired capitalist, was killed by a atreet car
tonight.

He was crossing the street when the csr
struck him and fee died two minutes after
ward.

Billiard Compear Kalaratea Plaal
CINCINNATI. Deo. . The Brunewlck

Balke-Collend- er company, manufacturers
of billiard and pool tables and bar fixtures,
today aave a deed of trust on Its urou- -

ertlrs here and In other cities to the I nlon
Bavtngs and Trust company of Ctnclunati
for Imo.Um, to be applied to the enlarge
ment or the establishment in Vbicsgo.

I

Catarrh of
and other forms of Indigestion are often
complications; eight our ot every ten people have dyspepsia In one form or an
other; the only absolute cure for dyspepsia and Indigestion Is

DUFFY'S PURE
Catarrh and "Disnersla symptom are a

sense ot burning and dull weight In the
tomach after eating, sometimes accom

panled by heartburn, flatulence, constipa
tion or diarrhoea, languor, depression. Ir
ritability, dull headaches; all these symp
toms ehow that your digestive organs ars
out of order, and you should take Duffy's

ure Malt Whlakey. It will cure dys
pepsia and stimulate the bfood to healthy
action.

STOMACH TROUBLE CURED.
Oentlemen: I got six bottles of your

Whiskey about a year ago, and I used ha
it and It did me a great deal of goon

nd I save the rest to my brother. wh
had Stomach trouble and 1 think he woi.l
be In his grave today If It hadn't been fo.
your WhiRkey, a he was going clown fast

no tne doctor couia aa mm no good.
1SAAU K. WALiKEK, Lebanon, l'a.

CURED INDIOESTION.
I have used Duffy's Malt Whiskey for

half a year, and it afforded me great SHt- -
lxfactlnn by curing me of that dreaded dis- -

ase, Indigestion, which troubled me for
wo yeats. DAVE UORDUN, 170 W. lllh
t., Chicago.

TWO BOTTLES CURED HIM.
Atlantic City, N. J., March 1, 1W)2.

Dear Kirs: I have used two bottles ofyour Pure Malt Whiskey. 1 tried it forjndlgetttlon and dVKuensla and found areat
relief from It. At. H. RENO.

CURED DYSPEPSIA.
I have used Duffy's Pure Malt Whiskey

ROBES HIGH GRAIN RATES

atsrfitate Commerce Commission Isiuoa
Order for Investigation.

DRESSED MEATS ARE ALSO IN QUESTION

ncreaaed Freight Rates on All Food
Prodaets from Mississippi and

Western Points Will Form
Subject ot Inquiry.

WASHINGTON, Dec. 6. Tho Increases In
freight rates shortly to be applied on roads
running from the Mississippi river and
points beyond to the east and south will be
Investigated by the Interstate Commerce
commission on December 16.

The commission has Issued an order re
questing the attendance of the chief traf-
fic officers, or others qualified to give in
formation, from the following roads: Mich-
igan Central, Lake Shore, Erie, Baltimore

Ohio, Pennsylvania company; Cleveland,
Cincinnati, Chicago ft St. Louis, Wabash,
Baltimore ft Ohio Southwestern, New York
Central, Delaware, Lackawanna ft Western,
Lehigh Valley, Pennsylvania Railway,
Southern Railway, Norfolk & Western and
Chesapeake ft Ohio.

Commission Issues Order.
The following order has been iBsued:

Whereas. It appears from rchedules on tile
with the commlxslon that rates on Kraln
and grain products, dressed meats and pro--
vixions rrom tne Mississippi river to New
York and points governed by the New York
rate are to be materially advanced in the
near future,; and, ... ,. -

wnereas, it appears pronanro tnat otner
advances are to be made which will ma-
terially increase the central coat of trans
portation, therefore. It Is

uraerea, i nat a proceeding or inquiry andInvestigation be instituted as to the occa-
sion for and propriety of such advances.

Following a similar action by the Mich
igan Central, the. Chicago, Indianapolis ft
Louisville has filed tho required advance
notice of an increase of 5 cents on dressed
meats shipped from Chicago to New York,
making this rate 46 cents per 100 pounds
and abolishing the export rate on provis
ions, making a flat rate of 30 cents.

Ileara ot New Grain Hatea.
The commission has also' given official

notice that proportional rates on wheat and
flour from Kansas City, St. Joseph, Atchi
son, Leavenworth and other lower Missouri
river points have been advanced 2 cents to
Chicago. The local rates irom those point
to Chicago have not been increased on
wheat and flour, but on other grain and
grain products an increase of 1 cent per
hundred pounds is to be applied.

From Ohio river points, such at Cincin
nati, Louisville, Evansville, New Albany
and Cairo, to Charleston, Atlanta, Bruns-
wick and the South Atlantic coast gen-
erally, an Increase Is to be made ot 4 centa
on grain and flour when shipped In sacks
and of T centa a barrel, or 3V4 cents per
100 pounds, when shipped In barrels.

These rates, which are to be aDDlted on
the Louisville A Nashville, Illinois Central
and Southern Railway carry corresponding
ncreases from Ohio river points to Nash

ville.

ROBBER JUMPS INTO THE LAKE

Police In Doubt Whether He t'otn- -

niltted talclde or Became
Bewildered.

Milwaukee, dco. . one of the most
peculiar crimes with which the Milwaukee
police have had to' deal Was committed
tonight when an unidentified man held up

store and saloon and afterward jumped
into tha lake at the foot Of Wisconsin
strebt.

The police are at a loss to know whether
he committed suicide through fear of de
tection 'or whether he unintentionally ran
off the breakwater in his attempt to get
away; Tbe robberies of the store and sa
loon were unusually bold, and for this
reason the police do not think the robber
committed suicide.

The body of the robber wa recovered
and Is now at the morgue.

TELLS WHYHUNTER SHOT

Learatlea Secretary Ez.plalaa that KI1I- -

lasr Waa Dese la Self
Defease.

LOUISVILLE, Dec. 6. A letter received
yesterday from James Bailey, secretary ef
the United State legation In Guatemala
by W. A. Hunter of this city says Godfrey
Hunter, Jr., who shot William Fitzgerald,
fired the .hot. in after hi.
face bad been .lapped.

M. natlav .t.t.. furttiAp that Ft I

.napped a pistol In Hunter's face, precipl- -

tstin. th. tragedy.

FAMOUS CRACKSMAN ESCAPES

Hoea4a Follow Trail, O Hirers ghoet
ad laeedy Arrest seems

Certala.

BIRMINGHAM, Ala., Dec. (.John D.
West, alias, I Isaac, a member of the
famous Miller-Dunca- n gang of safe crack-
ers and burglars, who was sentenced for
twenty-fiv- e years, escaped from the stock-sd- e

st Prstt Mines prison this afternoon.
A pack ot bloodhounds has been on bis

trail for aeveral hour and tt I said ev- -

the Stomach
caused by catarrh of the head and other

MALT WHISKEY
for rlynnetmla. and from the benefit I de.
rived from It I hii jnfely recommend It i

a nv ntin oi ii ff.tri rt or W tri .trv at im ..ft trmihlH
K M. JiiHNBUN, Klkn, Vs.. Sept. 8. VMC.

ro not till your system with hurmful
drugs. Doctors prescribe and hospitals ue
Duffy's Pure Malt Whlwkey whenever an
Hl'"hitrl pure ntlmulitnt and tmuc are re- -

ulred. It contains no Fusel Utl ir othera dngerotie Ingredient.

The genuine at all druggists and groc- -
era or direct, $1.00 a bottle. It la the only
whlnkey recognlred by the Oovernment ns
a medicine. This Is the guarantee. Valu-
able nieilleal booklet containing symptoms
and treatment of tllReaxen anil convincing
testimonials sent free to any reader o(
The Hee who will write Duffy Malt
Whiskey Company of Rochester, N. Y.

eral shots have been flred at the fugitive.
It Is expected he will be caught before
morning.

SHIPS DISREGARD SIGNALS

Distressed Seamen Hoist Flaat Which
PaaslasT Vessels All

I nore.

SAVANNAH, Oa., Dec. . The - British
steamer Darlington arrived today, having
on board Captain Rasmussen snd ten men
ot the Norwegian bark Ruth, rescued in
latitude 2 west and longitude 43 north.

Ruth was bound for Greenock from De-ma-

and was dismantled and wrecked by
a storm during the lattor part of October.
For thirty-nin- e day It drifted a helpless
derelict, with the crew aboard. Provisions
ran low and the men were on the vergo
ot starvation when Darlington took them
off.

Captain Rasmussen says several steamers
and sailing vessels passed him during his
peril, but that none before Darlington paid
any attention to his signals of distress.

ASPEN GAMBLERS GO FREE

State Withdraws Charsrre of Rerelr-In- aj

Stolen Money from Hm
bessllnaj Teller.

ASPEN, Colo., Dec. 6. The district at-
torney today withdrew the charges against
Ed Wilson, Jacob Gics, and John Holm
of receiving money stolen from the Aspen
Stare bank by' Leonard Dingle, the teller,
who is awalflrig trial for embelztchicnt,

Wilson, Otes and tlotm ' conducted a
gambling bouse iu which,- It .Is alleged.
Dingle lost in play about, ,,$40,000 ot the
bank's money. .

FORECAST OF . THE WEATHER

Cold Wave Will Visit Iowa To.
day and Nebraska To- -

htorrow,

WASHINGTON, Dec. . Forecast:,
For Nebraska Rain, much colder Sun

day, with a cold wave; Monday fair east,
snow In west.

For Iowa Fair, decidedly colder Sun
day, cold wave; Monday, fair, continued
cold.

For Illinois Rain in south, snow In north
portion Sunday, followed by clearing and
coldor; Monday fair, colder In south por-
tion; wind becoming' northwest and fresh.

For Colorado Fait Sunday, colder at
night In eastern portion, with a cold wave;
Monday fair In west, probably snow In east
portion. .

For Wyoming Fair and colder Sunday,
cold wave by night; Monday fair, except
probably snow In southeast portion. '

For Montana Fair Sunday, except prob
ably snow in southwest and extreme north-
west portions, cold wave; Monday snow,
with rising temperature in west portion.

For South Dakota Fair, much colder
Sunday, with cold wave; Monday fair, ex
cept snow and warmer in extreme west
portion.

For North Dakota Fair, continued cold
Sunday, colder in east portion; Monday
fair In east, probably snow In west por-
tion, with rising temperature.

For Kansas Fair, much colder Sunday,
cold wave at night; Monday fair, continued
cold.

For Missouri Rain or enow and r:w
Sunday, except fair in northwest pert Ion,
cold wave at night; Monday fair and con
tinued cold. '

Loral hrcord.
OFFICE OF THB WEATHER BUREAU.

OMAHA, Deo. Official record of tem
perature and precipitation compared wan
the corresponding day of. the latL. three
years:

im. 1901. lm. 1899.
Maximum temperature ... 21 08 41 4
Minimum temperature ... in IH 36 . ZS

Mean temperature .: 20 ' ) SH SS

precipitation 30 .00 T .00

Record of temperature end precipitation
at Omaha for this day and since March 1,
1902: .

Normal temperature-.- ; tt
Deficiency for the day 9

Total excess since March 1 , 31

Normal precipitation ... ;M Inch
Vvfntt for the dav ft Inch
Total rainfall alnce March 1.... 28.19 Inches
pendency since March 1 1.25 fiich
Deficiency for cor. period,, lh"lv 6.K0 Inch
Exceaia for the Cor. period, 19U0. .31 Inch

T Indicates trace of precipitation.
1 A. WELSH.

Local Forecast Official.

GROUP
Croup snd InflonimeHon of the leryiui ars UiaUMra

Minute CoushXure. This never felling prescription
I XSmvJJTrwars fSlowii IIS ee. It take, effect et tbe seat 3
, tk mnA rtu an the Inflamed membranes a.
j ' ?&Sffi"

H destroys the dleaaae terra, clears the phlerrn and
draw out the Inflammation, thus remorlnf the ceuae
snd curtnf permanentlr.' One Minute Couth Cure Is

Barmleaa, food for children snd they hire Ms
Crfedir only br E.C. DeWItt It Ce . Chlcete.
Aa ideal remedy for eh I idreo. Do not forget the aero

: ONE

A Most Alarvelous
Toilet Preparation

fneitlvety 4ee wr lth th on ej
rwnSrug Cnn. lUIr Oils. Cnfm-tt- rt. Told
Iimiih, rih Fond.. Shtrlnt 9ap. Mldlrt-a- l

) fortiplMton Remlta. A

simple but marvSlo'j jrpmtlon ehtch
Deltlnraa. alrtml. . ilrTnaa" or pr.

lure rfn of iht tlr. tha pra ef
diwt, sn ImpTMn the oomplulo.

LATOILA
rvo lt eork InnUMl?
A trw eropn on Oi hlr ens a ot)4erfl

hltnpne ! Intntlr prrxtu-et- .

A few Inri oa s pons ass you bete s
Uthr for ih bath.

A fw dropi Iti clean i.Tlni mn. 'tiree
with a molet broth, produee (hat's Utr
lirimK1lti.

Invaluable to adofa srs Sftreaaea for class-
ing up oftf tha paHormanoa.
riaita the akin aa ro serer taw H one

bVr'!anlrarln. piit t faw Sropa of Latnlla
In tha watar. It iottena ana cleaners the

Tor eaneral aanatlTa purpoeae Uatolls ta

Fnr akin etfeetlnna epplr S her lathar ot
Latalla anit allow It to ratnaln on oror nls"t.
Fi.r itrhine and Irrltatlona It has bo eaual.
t hiflna furaJ br IH .

Latoiia l a pai-fa- (Iran fned. awppitte tne
ell It latnan.la to jraant drjmaea. ehappln
and othar ooalsn'! alTrcti. It uppllra to
tha hair tha oil rwiulrad to make tt aoft end

aT. Inataail of rir. atlff and unmanasaahlo.
Barbara and hair dreaeara are delisbted wits tt.

Mis. Marie Schultz, tbe. Cele-

brated Contralto. Says:
-- Mr hair had baae ronlm out ao rapMly

that I waa greatly worr'ad Sothlns t ce"1
Snd that waa rarommendad for tha bait oid
any awl A't'f thnw ahampooa with

It atofpad oml oet, tha Irritation and
Itrhlns wera fona and mr bair waa In Bua
condition. I rrrommand It to averyona. man
or woman, for their hair and hath.'

Latoiia la aad and racommandad by phyai-Tlao- a

earywhare. Eaar teat proraa Its
menu. It la unequalled.

Delightful Fragrant Anti-

septic Cleansing,
roR sale nr

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co.

Omaha, Neb.

Free Samples. Refuse Substitutes
THB LATOILA CO., NSW YORK.

The Cromwell
K. N. & F. Suit

IP

' '- ..- - v
, Canrrlsht XSOt By

""" " ".' 1fuH. Hathan 1 Hchr C. '

P'ERFECT fittina col-- ;,

lars and graceful'
shoulders are features of ,

K.N.&F.clothine. K.N.
& F. suits or overcoats are
as satisfactory in every;
respect as made-to-ord- er

ones for which you must
pay twice the i mount.
You may procure them at
leading dealers' every
where.

KUH, NATHAN & FISCHER CO.
Chicago.

Cheap Trips
Southwest

One fure plus $2, round trip, first
oIhhh, ('hicHKo to Knusfts, Colorado,'
New Mexico, Arizona, Oklahoma, '

aud Texas.' '

Greatly, reduced rates for cue-wa-y

secoud class tickets. .

Correapoodln-- f ruteg from Kast ,'

generally.

First and tlilrd TueHduys end
nioutli. ......
For lionitbwkera and their fatuUIea.
Interest lu lund iaiuihleta f'ee.

Address rawteiiger Office,
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe
Hallway, les Moines, la.

Santa Fe

la all DISEASES
.nd lOaUERS
of ME!., ;

12 Mra m
ccasM practUt la

, Out. , ' ,s
CHARGES LOVVJ

HYD.0CELE rnl
nil r ceted I T jm wuaui nniua, ee oa

riLCaS leea ot iloj Ua saereMiee oea
uCeer roftiaeaa- -

ualill I ana laiUle
dTrnlLle '- - 'm

J "j" lt AMINO OVT"
tee. Treat leant eeoleSl?&.'?S Bteaaatnae,

(rMtieeeeee er ICTTK to
ManOV I'KbUJTY Oa ttS..

lN(i XKAaMUl lath gASLT
' .

tl ee etraera. tatUMe ameue e4 eeeA.
ferae .iiaianlaa

STRICTURE " iJZ'tl'utizti
I'aiMiaT Kteees ee4er Tree Wee. Week

ceterae" er .iUila eaSliaen ee euStes.
Caaaliallea Teealaeea by Mail.

Call r aaelrse, 11 . litis at.

Cii SEARLE5& SEARLES. 512i

TWENTIETH CENTURY FARMER
Best Astiealtaral Weekly.

e.U-R-EDiipJff-

MINUTE--

atoila


